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for infants and Children,

C""'"a IiniTY yatn' observation c f Ctorla with the patronage of
y million of persona, permit n to peak of it without gnjpg.

It i nnqwpntlnnaMy hbet remedy for Infanta and Children
the world hai ever known. It it harmles. Children like it. It

' lve them health. It will wave their Uvea. In it Mothem have
something which in ahuolotely wafe and praotioally perfect as a
child' medicine. '

Caiforiaj2itroysJW'orms.
.'.- Castw ia allays Feverlhhnes." ;"

"' Catorla prevents vomiting Soar Card.
Cahtoria rnres DiarrhoBu and Wind Colic.

' ; Cftntoria rblicsves Teothing TrouLlos.

. r.nstoriajiiros Constijialiou nnd Flatulency. ..'
Cattor.'a neutralises tho effect j of carbonic acid gas orjpoisonon air.
Cator!a doetjiot contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Ctrria asaimilates tho food, icgnlate ihe ttomach and bowel,
giving healthy and natural sleep. '

Caatoria in put up in one-n- iz "bottles only. It Is not wold In hnlh.

Ion't Allow any ono to aell you Anything else on the plea or, promise
that it ia "jast as Rood and "will answer every parpoae."
, , So that yon fret

The fao-aim- ilo

signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

USF.S AND ENDORSES THE

TRAOE'CIAftK.
"Cures when all

- - '- -
(5 ' " o;'ili Caruliiin Snprine Court.

w L T LK el. .HK. ass.1. iate JisncK.r
; Hali-ioh- . N. C., Jan. 16.

4 "U.- l av,- f.iiiu.l the Ei.'CtmjM.lse valuable
Li cliili t.n )iil.ji. n. i one lat May.aiiit I am

ic t iiuttt mi'iii-- s Us i.nc ij
t.HU. Fr.ni mv i x pi rlemre with It,

vi i.ti.'.n. I cuii 'try It.
T - - - .. l I'l

Profssional Cards.
'tll.W;SAlN,M.D.,

.u i v -- . ;

I Uiw located at Lineplntou and of-fa- r

a Lis services as physician to'the
t- - ti'ijja of Lutcolutou and surroaud-- .

t
) cOuiifiy.
! Will uetoouJ at uigut at the Lin-- p

jritlQtnn Hotel.

DENTAL-NOTICE- .

Df. A. W. A'osa uUr will be a

18 oflb-- at LmcolntOD, June, Aun
k is Oober, Decerabrr, Feb- -

' krv and Anril. Will te in Mt,
Hlly, Ju'y, September, November,
I t.u lry, March aud May.

J. Pa" routine so' c td. . Terms cash
V'd moderate - ' "

Heals

Running

SoresJ
!

jCiireg- -

thSerpent's
Sting.

! COilTAnifllK In all Its stages com- -
" ' T nletely eradicated by

HI linn PflKflH S.S.S. Obstlnut sores
-- n,..: . " and ulcer yield to Its

. Iicnllnji jxiwers. Itre-- j
Biovstli9 txnson and builds up the srstpm.

.iiufthr trBiw oa .Lbo dlmit oa iu trktkieut

SWJFTtSPEClFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.;

j r;TIieIaiiles' Frlciul. V ..
( ka woman can be' beau'itu Iwith-ou- t

ft vgopd complexiii, and .po
can be : gord without

good health aud pare blood.
inic Rlrtod tUlm wni beautify your
T0mp1tXQtl: bV' .pOrifVlBC Ond
"?uncDiug your oicou. iiy it ior

I and blood Uiserses.-I- t uexer
fails to care "tlre- -

:
most invetfTate

i eases after emlDeritplysicians.have
I failed. Price- - $1: OD per lafge
I bottle. For sale by druggists.

fcee advertisement elsewbere.

la on every
wrapper.

'ls? f;iit-.- "

t I n vest i gat ion
.

9 invlieu
!

Rnni; frffespe- -

sure l T
siut i Plprtrnlihrotinn Cn

anJ ob
? 345 FOURTH AVENUE.nir A

NCW ORK. 23

00 ,Y0U SMQKE ? . "...

HAVE you SMOKED?

"Old Red 'Hpusc"
SMOKING TOBACCO

MILD & SWEET- - '

Try it once. Ask for.it. -

TULJN VOU WILL DEMAND IT.
Nice pipe and heat stem pivea

with each 2 z. sa-- k for 5 cents.

- Merchants ,

Do you wish a seller 1 ji. .

If so write for ! ample of

"OLD RED HOUSE"
Sm'oking "ToUacco ManuJEctdiecl by

.. 1 1 Sw.liro?:' .;

. HILCSBQKO;: C,,
We also have a goad line

ing tobacco. Write for samples and.
factory price?. ' 3aa."

One Cent To diet Well- -

If ym are uffenbg with any kin
or blood drsr asip, lthftirnatlsinCa- -
tarrb, . Ulcr rs, Old1' Sorep, QenVta.r
Debility, etc., write on h posta ctd
to the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
lor aliook f wohdeifal. curea free.
Th'a . book v w pi "point t ha wvlp
speedy recovery! Jiotan'c lilobil
ltnlm'u mannlanlnrAil nftPralfiH-t-

tested prescription ; of an emioenc
physiciao; apd is the best builrirrig- -

uy and uloBapririfyibg Wadteirie in
iLe world. Price 1.00 for large
bottle. Fir sale by all djuggisis.
See advertisement elsewhere.

THE LEGISLATURE'
DOINGS- -

SENATE.
Special to the ObFeivr.

Raleigh, Jan. 17. The Senate
met pursuant of adjournment at
11 o'clock,' Lieutenant-Governo- r

Dough ton presiding. After prayer
by Mr. Foster, of the city, the
journal of yesterday w-a- read cor-

rected and approved.
Petitions were presented bv Mr.

Candler for a bridgi across the
Tuckaseege river ; by Mr. Brown,
from tne Teachers' Association of
Iredell county.

Reports of committees were then
made py Mr. Parsons, of the com-

mittee on education, a bill asking
information from the State Treas-

urer; by Mr. Franks, judiciary, a
bill to repeal chap. laws of i

LslKJ; byMr. Cook, judiciary, to
legalize the marriage of I). K. Bur-dett- e;

by Mr. Long, ii nance, to re-

peal the tax on piano and organ
dealers; by Mr. Adams, judiciary,
to amend chap. LTV.), laws of Is'-U- .

Mr. Rte?,Jlom the' committee on
appointment of committees, report-
ed joint committees : Mr. Wick-

er, chairman cf enrolled bills; Mr.
Cook, chairman of the committee
on appointment of trustees of the
University; Mr. White, of Ala-

mance, chairman of the committee
on Colonial records; chairman
of appointment of justices of the
peace."

The following bills were iiitro-js- es

duced: Paddison, to prohibit the
printing and distribution of false
and fraudulent election tickets.
Newland, to levy a special tax to
build a bridge across Tuckaseegee
river. Candler, bill to charter
Swain county lumber company.
Francks, to repeal chap. 020 laws
1891, in relation to railroads de
laying freight in shipment of same.
Moody," defining lard and relating
to the. safe thereof; also defining
butter and relating to the gale
thereof. Marshall, to abolish
county " boards of education and
reduce the salaries ot county su-

perintendents. Starijuek, to in
corporate the Piedmont Stock in
surance-Compare- . Hamrick to
compel railroads to pay taxes ;also
to amend the game law so as to
protect growing crops: Simmons,
to repeal chap. 102. laws 1S92, to
authorize the countv of Madison
to elect a tax collector. Paddison
by request, to make compulsory
education for blind children. Stat-buck- ,

to amend the charter of the
Piedmont bank. Forbes, bill in
regard to the time ot registration j

ot dentists. Cook, to facilitate the
trial of causes aud reduce the ex-

penses thereof, Norris, to extend
the time for the beginning of work
on the Cape Fear Ar Northern
Railroad ; also to extend time for
beginning work on Holly Springs
Improvement Company- - Sigmon,
resolution relating to immigration
and the investment or foreign
capital in North Carolina. Grant,
f r the relief of certain soldiers of
'the late war. fctarbuck, resolution I

instructing the Secretary oi State I

to send copies of all laws passed
by . this. legislature relatjve to
courts and practice, to all judges

hand solicitors as soon as possible
after passage.

The calendar was then taken up
and bills and resolutions disposed
of as follows :

Bill in referejice to the sale of
enferior kerosene oil
Bill to repeal chap. 137 laws 193,
passed second and third readings.
This bill- - repeals law amending
charter of Farmers' Alliance. Bill
to legalize marriage of J ( Privett.
passed second and third readings.
Resolution instructing State Tieasi
urer to furnish a full statement oi

all disbursements, including am-

ounts paid for lands, etc.. paid for
State University, Greensboro Nor-

mal School, Agricultural and
Mechanical College, and coloied
Normal and Industrial School.
passed second and third readings
Bill to change the time of holding
the Superior Courts in Bertie and

and third readings.
Ham rick moved that long be

added to the committee on deaf
and dumb, and Carver moved that
Taylor be added to the committee
on counties, cities and towns. ted.

Mr. Long, by permission, intro-
duced a bill for the relief of cer-

tain soldiers in the late war. The
Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE.
At 11 a. in. Speaker Walser

called the House to order and Ilev
Mr. Woodson prayed.

Mr. Wooten gave notice of con-

test in the Hertford county con
tested election case of J. F. New- -
son against B. B. Winburne, and j

said that the papers were not in I

the committee's hands, though he
,,a'1 introduced the papers Tues--
daw .Mr. Peebles said thiswr.s the
first notice and the matter must j

come betore the House.

Notices of other contests were
riven Josenh C Pearson against
W C Monroe, ,from Wayne, and
Hodges against Harker.from Beau-

fort,
Chairman French, of the rules

committee, reported. The House
under the new rules, is to meet at
10 a. m. The length of the speech-

es is also reduced.
Resolutions were introduced as

follows: By Liueback, in regard to
justices of the peace; by Davis, to
look into the matter of the expen-

0f certain persons from this
State at Chicago.

Pills were introduced as follows
Py Davis, to allow county officers
to g.ve nonds in security compa-
nies, and to repeal the act estab-
lishing a battalion of Naval lie-ser- ves

; to abolish the State Guard ;

to' provide for a Supreme Court
reporter; to abolish the criminal
and inferior courts and to establish
courts ot Oyer and Terminer By
Phillips, to reduce the official bond
of sheriff and treasurer of Pitt
county. By Cruinmel, to repeal:
the ;.ct of lSU'J in regard to uni-

form taxation. By Howard, to in-

corporate Leggett, inJEdgecombe
county. By Busk, to equalize tax
assessments, in the State. By
Mitchell, to amend chapter 1233,

private acts, IMiS. By Burnliam
to provide for the inspection of il
luminating oils. By McClammy
to punish the catching of terra-
pins in New Hanover and Bruns-
wick. By Hileman, to albw tes-

timony as to owners of land in ac-

tions for ejectment, ; to amend the
charter of Concord.

A resolution allowing the Secre-

tary of State to return to bidders
for the public printing their $500
checks, tlie bids to ne opened in
the presence of a committee
brought up discussion. It was
said". by some that th reason why

the opening of the bid was not de
sired was because the amount of
the bids was not desired to be
made known. - Mr. French opposed
a resolution that the bids etc., be
returned' nnbpehed. . ..Mr. Young

th? objecled
ppjjr of their bids. Mr

h of 1)emocrat? said'

the purpose in not allowing the
Secretary of State to open the bids
and return tli3 check was that the
amotin.t'of'the bids might not be
known, as the purpose of the op

; p03jtion was to award the public
printing at a figure higher than
that named iu the lowest of those
bids. Mr. French asked whether
if a committee opened these bids
could not the 1 owe ft bidder claim
the c infract. Mr. Smilh,of Gates,
said tha.t,the public printing bill
was repealed on the very day that
the bids were to have been opened.
Mr. French said he would join Mr.

Smith iu a request to bidders to
make the bids public. Mr. Smith
said he wanted the bids opened by

the Secretary of State in the pres-

ence of the clerk. Mr. Lusk said

the bids, could be opened by the
House or. the Secretary of Sjate,for
they were now the private proper-
ty of the bidders. Mr. Young said

no authority Mas needed to return

the bids. Mr. Winborne olVered an
amendment sc the Secretary of
Stats should open the bids in the
presence of his cjerk and make a
record. Mr. French said ths bid-- !

ders wanted the bids returned un-

opened. He contended that the
Secretary of State had no right to
open the bids. Campbell said that
the House had nothing to do with
this matter, and charged the Dem-

ocrats with bringing up this mat-
ter in order .to use it in the next
campaign. Peebles said doctors
dilfer and so do lawyers. Lawyers
differ here to-da- y on this question.
He said the secretary of State was
the custodian of these, bids. He
said the secretary of State had a
lt.gal rirrht to the bids until he was
assured of the owners, for whom
he is really the trustee. He said
there was a "cat in the meal bag,'
and that this was that the fusion- -

isS did not want' the lowest bidder
known. This is the secret. Mr.
Peebles said no wan led these bids
opened rotMt the people of the
State could know the lowest bid
made. He.isaid.lhe committee o:
public printing, when it is appoint --

edj ought to have this information.
Mr. White, of Bladen, asked if suit
were brought by the bidders they
could nor recover the bids.' Mr.
Peebles silid that this could be done
because there were checks in the
bids; otherwise wy could not re-

cover th;j bids. Mr. White, of
Bladen, said it was not the purpose
of the fusionists to give to bidders
the information contained in these
bids. Mr Busk asked if there was
a secret in thes b'ds wouid not an
injunction lie against theSecretary
of State to prevent his revealing it.
Mr. Peebles said he had never
heard of such a case ; that a secret
was not property.

. Mr. McClannv moved that the
whole matter?; referred to the
committee on judiciary. The
vote was a.paity one; the fusion-ist- s

voting nay. The vote was
ayes 40, noes 5S. The amend-

ment requiring the bids to be kept
secret, until after the printing;,
under a new contract, is a warded
was then voted on. Here azain
there was a party vote. The re-

sult was ayes 40. noes To. The
quest ion then came on the adop-

tion of French's substitute, allow-

ing the Secretary of State to return
the bids unopened whenever thn
name of the bidder appears on the
envelope, or in case there is no
name, that they be opened in the
presence of his clerk, and the
checks returned. The substitute
was adopted 70 to 40.

The bill to require the commis-
sioners of Pitt county to reduce
the olllcial bond of the sheriff to
$60,000, came up. A bill of the

same tenor caused so much debate
yesterday. Mr. Robinson said
he letter bill was to come before

the committee this afternoon, and
he made the same motion as to

the other bill. Mr. Cox, Repub-
lican, said he wanted this bill
considered now, before t he House.
He made an attack on Pitt's com- -

j

missiorers. He said that the ap--
pointed sheriff, Mr. King,cfJPiU.
notified by some Democrat,1 was

here to appear before the commit-

tee, and he declared that this con-

test was one between Sherill
Arrington and the county com-

missioners. Mr. Ray, as a mem-

ber of the judiciary committee,
expressed his surprise at the fact

that an attempt was made to get

up this bill. He rebuked Mr. Cox
for the latter's appeal to the pas

sions and prejudices of members,

lie said that the committee want-

ed to allow the people of Pitt,
whose characters it had been
sought to besmirch, to be given a

hearing. He said that Mr. Cox
was strangly nervous in his desire
to rush this case, if he had a good
cause. Mr. Philips said the bill
before tho House yesterday was
illegal and hence the bill was

drawn and presented to-da- y. Mr
Ray said this was undue haste,
when the matter was before a com

' mittee of this house Mr. Phillips

said he liad ascertainad to-d- ay

that the sheriff's b nd had not
been increased, as was alleged
yesterday, ami that he wanted to
appolize for the statements made j

yesterday, which were on informa-
tion he hat! Mr. Rny said he was
glad Mr. Phillips had the manhood

'
to acknowledge that th charges
were wrong, and that W per rent.
of the party charges were wrong
and slanderous. He continued
that nothing was done by defer-
ring this matter and asked Mr.
Phillips rf this were not true. Mr.
Phillips said he could not deny
this. Mr. Ray said he was not op-

posing the bill jf it was meritorious.
Mr. Winboine made an aMo de-

fence of the people of Pitt who,
he said, were s: aspersed by the
fusior.ists yesterday, the charges
extending not only to Pitt, but to
all the boards of commissioners in
the State. He said the commis-

sioners of Pitt had acted properly.
Mr.-Smith- of (iates, said the bend

Iliad not been raise-- to the limit.
u ,V;l . t u0 US. llian double th..

(aVi3 ()fth . voar Ti,(.
..r , i,.,,i

increased. The previous question j new impression concerning a see-w- as

ordered. A moto refer W!IS lion of th.; coimlry that the Free

v.iP-- down. The bill passed. Vi'0 ,1:,s "U;n' than mi v it cou:-Seve- ral

Democrats voted for it. niend.-- to the.' seeldn ; a new

'l here i goi d.n-asi.- fer tie p-- a genera! way with the advan'.-ulaii- tv

of Ch iiiiheilain's Ci ph j ag-- s climale, soil, mineral depoa-P-M- i

Pavia & Inizud, cf W s: its, water-p.nw- r, accessibility of
WiKitettM , Cl u inn Co, !., - j tho various Slates and the improve-"I- t

I. as ci::ed peep e that oui phy - meats recently made, the mtelli- -
Mcians ccu!d d i othnn: for. We

m Tt-- vtled tltem m try atioilleol
t.'hu in'iei la 'u Couyh Bnis 1 y mid
i ley iiow recur m nd it Willi I !

rest, of :.'.' a .d cent lutih -

he stle iy Dr. W. L Cionsc, D.n

uiiaiatiii ti .Sot nt IS:iIiof

Rai.kiwh, N. C, .January 1':
The senatorial question in thi
state was settled yesterday after-
noon by the nomination ot Ma-jo- n

Butler to succeed Senator Ransom
for the long term. The populi-- t

caucus met in tin; house end of the
capitol and invited the republican
caucus then in the senate'wing to

inc't them in join: session. But
ler was then nominated by accla-

mation, without a shade of opposi-
tion.

Pritchard having Monday night
been named by the republicans
was in turn nominated after But-

ler, by the two parties. Butier's
a;ze is 1 and Prichard's '!. It is

thought now that the bitterness
stirred up bv the caucus may
cause some difference between the
Bolton and Pritchard factions, in
the legislature. Moreover, that
the fusion having served the end - .

of the leaders, will now turn their
eyes upon themselves and possibly j

d rift apart. This is what the dem -
l

orrats hone for. But now the two
parties nresent a solid front. !

The bill to repeal the railroad
commission was introduced by

Kwart, one of the Jat senatorial
candidates, and will be passed.
Then it is thought Butler with
strengthen his cause by putting it
in tlie hands of one man instead
of in the hands of time, as at pres-

ent. This is a plan of party pow-

er and Butler appreciates it.
A bill was introduced also to

cardial pinishment in the
state. The fusion program has

j

been carried out to the letler so far
and it is probable that the rest of

it wiil go through also, and leave

them stronger at tlie end ot th
legislature than thev were before i

Meanwhile the demo rats
even' inch and putting

themselver in readiness to pounce-o-

any expenditure that may
beyond those allowed by the pres-?n- t

law.
B NIGHTS OF M.V'J JAIIEES j

'Mi ? ift t'- - Cemrrjon l r wi'to houi
Lin- - o's, A'eb , as luMow? "A Her try
id "' ll 'l" M!cd-ci"- f T vv'iht vfcm'il l1- -

$5

n.J at Oie of Hvo duts iha c uzh n-

irelr left th m Wo will n t w

i alter, oh expi-r.r-c- pr
that i cures win re nil reinitt-
Sijjfie.l t' YV Steve'.s. Si-- . to L'nnm Vb

co' giv this treat meJifine a tti il. as it
'irantecd and trial Ix tt'esre free at A

Li UruR Store. Kcgular 9ize 50c
and il 00.

Valuable for UieSotitD,

So far as our observation goes,
tlie Manufacturer's Record, pub--

!u,iea at K.iltinu.re, stands upon a
unique pedestal, and the question
presents itself, "Does the South
appreciate what this publication
s doing for it ?'' The journal car

ries broadcast over the country
each week information, valuable
and desirable, etneerning the sec-

tion whose interests it has so com-

pletely at heart. The North has
no such publication tho West has
not, nor the Northwest, the South-
west, the New England States, the
Middle States nor the Pacific slope
yet there can be no question that
these sections would be benefited
through eiforts similar to those
which have made the Manufactur-
ers' Record so influential and val-

uable.

Coining, as it does, as a weekly
visitor in the Free Press oil ice, we
are prepared to attest the hold s

of what is doing in a man.
ufictui and industrial way in
the South take upon the reader.
These iveilals civate an entirely

home. Lveii those acqiiain'a 1

'iict1 brought each w ek is sur-

mising, and strengthens the belief
that the tide has turned for hj
South, that it. is the of
ihi g i at country towards which

emulation is tuTuing in a way that
irn'ieafes marked changes ere the
close ot t he cent

The South is gathering to itself"

a great variety of new people, eat h

of whom go' there to joiuo
chosen T he Northern
truck-farm- er is dividing space with
the native cotton-urowv- r, and tha
vineyard H springing up alongside-Th- e

textile-worke- r journeys south-

ward iu the same car with the iron
-- m ilder, while capital from tho
North and West is carried down
to be invested in phosphate and
cotton-oi- l industries. Mechanics,
uucdiini-d- s aud lumbermen are
finding new homes, and trades-peon- le

follow them with their
wares. New towns are springing
up. and old ones are growing into
cities, and cities are taming iu
population. The South is unques-

tionably growing, and it is safe to
assert that nearly twice as many
people are moving thither from
the North and West today as there
were five vears go. With this

Growth the Manufacturers' Record
h 11:1,1 ,,,n,,jl to do it8 "

,,, il;11' "f xU,s -- outh Serves
special mention, particularly so as
the service in the cause of a bet
ter condition of things generally
Free Pre-s- , Kaston, Pa.

If you feel es.k
and nil worn out take
SRQvril'S IRON BITTERS

Doclorcil I lie Or:inf.
A few days ago tht assistant

postmaster of Pert Chester, Pa.,
suspected the carriers of having
stolen some oranges he had in the
ofliee, uncording to a local paper.
io he brought another stock abd
isked a neighboring druzgist to
inject into them some drug hat
would make the thieves sick, but
not injure thern. The druggist in-iee-

water and then informed
'he earners. They of course stole
the orang'-s- , when the owner
entered the ollice he found them
ill very sick. In a little while
.hey were writing on the floor,
Then the joker thovght the drug-- i

'.st had made a mistake ran
to him for a prescription. He

wortli to relieve them ot their
oa:n. Some of them got a little
jvercured by tlie medicine, or on
the" other sid? of a normal condi-cio- n,

but they enjoyed their supe-

rior's joke all the tame New Tori:
Tribune.

t very ttsiinutec-n?- in r.ur tw-- ctiM- - precribed ,rand v, and it took
renwtri.d Or. Kinz Ntw D. civefjr . .
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